Trecul \[ See Tri Chrug.\]
Trelawna [in the parish of St. Stephen's by Saltash, co. Cornwall, 341.]
Trelawny, John Petyt, 499.
Trelawny, Roger de, 264.
Trematon, Trematon, Tremennyton [near Saltash, co. Cornwall], castle of, 56, 249, 320, 370, 427, 600.
Tremayn, John, justice of the peace in Cornwall, 142, 194, 248, 251, 352, 428, 502, 503, 588.
Tremere, Laurence, 294, 461.
Tremewen. \[ See Trimewen.\]
Tremewen. \[ See Tremeton.\]
Tremeyn, John, 15.
Trenay [by Liskenard], co. Cornwall, 160.
Trentham, Alice, 188.
Trentham alias Pengersik, Drew, 520
Trentham. \[ See Trench.\]
Trench, Hugh de, 278.
Trent, the river, 22, 78, 189, 193, 197, 201, 356, 424, 501, 504.
Trent, ecclesiarch south of, 22, 289, 537.
Trent, forest beyond, justice or keeper of, 399, 408.
William de Nevill, 96, 356.
Thomas de Holand, 127.
Trewennard, John, 352.
Trews [Trowse in Redruth?], co. Cornwall, 194.
Tresgournous [in Wales?], forest of, 211.
Tresilian. \[ See Treysilian.\] Tremilian, Robert, 211.
Trewin. \[ See Trimewen.\]
Tremydow, 591.
Trotts, etc., commissioners to examine directed to, 21, 79, 194, 195, 503.
John son of, 529.
John Whitechirche, parson of, 103.
John Cheyne, presented to the church of, 103.
Trowe, Roger, of Fulnethy, co. Lincoln, 421.
Trowedunda. \[ See Drogheda.\]
Trowell [co. Notts], 182, 508.
Trowell, Richard, 529.
Troy [Mitchell Troy], co. Monmouth, Adam Porter, presented to the church of, 115.
Trumppour, Walter, of Hlford, 530.
Trusselhay, Thomas, 498.
Trussell, Gilbert, keeper of Beaumaris castle, 101, 533.
John, commissioner of array in co. Northants, 590.
William, of Cubleston (Kibblestone, co. Stafford), 486.
... knight, 360.
Margaret daughter of, 360.
Trutenecote, William, 572.
Trybergh, \[ See Treborah.\]
Trillet in Wales, 111.
Trym, \[ See Trim.\]
Tryppelow, John, 143.
Tryvet, Tryvet, John, knight, commissioner de wallis, etc. in Somerset, 135.
Thomas, knight, commissioner of array, etc., in Devon and Dorset, 23, 70, 72, 73, 75, 77, 81, 143, 505, 517, 559, 591.
... of Kent, 409.